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SUNDAYSC,HOOL
SCOOP

Greetings ei? teseh+rs anc!
$i{iiie;-}ts ir: Sunday $chooi.
our seasor! is camilE to a

closs in severai ,1,'eek;s. May
22nd will be our last claY of
Sunday $chool tor the 2015"16
_vsar. Our children will be
included in the nrorning
worslrip sen/i6e on that daY,
with classes to follow.

Flease encourage vour
chilclren to Iearn ihe variotIs
menrory work assigned to
each age group. At the end of
May we will tally up all the
hearts o{ the "Memory Work"
bulletin board.
Also" starlinE in the

beginning of April. we will
once again be collecting footi
items for the Lansing Food
Pantry. ln an effcrt to make it
easier {or them to sor-t out our
donations, lanr asking that if
possible, \,'e as a Sunday
School and Chunch donate
these three itenls: Noodies of
any kind, spaghetti sauce,
and/or macaroni and
cheese. Thank you in
advance for thinking of those
in our cornrnunity with your
gift. A flyer will be in your
rnailbox soon.

You rnay place your items in
the bins in the Narthex, and
chiidren can bring them to
their classes. Thank you
always to all our teachers and
supporters of Sunday School.

J,UNTOR CHOTR
Bottom row: Bella, Levi, Gabe
Middle row: Mia, Aaron, Megan, lan
Top Row: Ryan, Sam, Gillian, Jack, KennY
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JUNIO. R B.E-LLS

Left to Right: Director, Thea Stienstra, Jack, Kenny, Aaron, Collin,

Mia, Samantha

A LESSON LEARNED
When I was just a little child attending Sunday School'

I learned that Jesus loved me; I learned the golden rule

I loved the Bible stories and the songs that we would sing,

but most of all I loved to hear we were children of the King/

Now l've grown old and feeble, so many paths l've trod,

but I have not forgotten I am a child of God

l've tried to do the right things sometimes failed miserably

But how fortunate I am to know that Jesus still loves me

So when your precious little ones are gathered 'round your knee,

teach them the old story Jesus cares for you and me'

No matter where the future leads, they'll take this truth along

to sustain them in their times of need and fill their hearts with song
-OrPhie Anderson Shellum



GEMS

Ihls past month the GEMS had a few events take place, We attended the Cadet Pinewood Derby
race, and even had a few GEMS participate in the event as well, lt was a fun night seeing all the cars
race and the results of each person's time and creativity with their cars.

GEMS a/so had our Father and Daughter event on March 12, which was bowling with the dads.
The gils had a great night of cosmic bowling and eating dinner with their dads. We even played a
game of 'crazy' bowling which was a lot of fun!

The 201 5-2016 GEMS year will wrap up in April with several more events including an overnight
event on April B and I and GEMS Sunday on April 17. Our last meeting of the year will be on April
27. We have had an awesome year learning about choosing truth and usrng God's word as a light for
our path.

Please continue to pray for the GEMS program, for the girls that come to each meeting that they
are learning and applying what they are taught to their daily lives. We a/so ask for prayers for all the
counselors, and that we may be examples to each of these girls. Your prayers and support are
greatly appreciated!

The Cadets and GEMS would like to thank the congregation for their prayers and support of our
Pancake Breakfast in February! Pancakes anci French toast were enjoyed by many, and we would
not have had the success we did without your support. Both Cadets anci GEMS each raised over
$1 ,000. A huge THANK YOU for the support of these programs ancl the boys and girls that attend!
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WHATS NEW

BOOK BEVIEW
FORGIVEN

By Terri Roberts
On October 2, 2006, a

gunman entered an Amish one-
room schoolhouse, shooting ten
girls, killing five, then finallY
taking his own life. This is his
mother's story. Not onlY did she
lose her precious son through
suicide, but she also lost her
understand of him as an
honorable man. lt was a
trauma that none should ever
have to face.

But the biggest headlines
came when her Amish
neighbors did the unimaginable,
reaching out to the familY of the
shooter with comfort and
forgiveness. TodaY Terri lives
in harmony with the Amish and
has built lasting relationshiPs
beyond what anyone could
have thought possible. From
the grace that the Amish
showed Terri's family from daY

one, to the visits and ongoing
care Terri has given to the
victims and their families, no
one could have foreseen the
love and friendship that have
been forged from the fires of
tragedy.
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The winners are:
Donis Dienema
Renee Dykstra
idel! Ebbens

Wayna Ebbens
Joeii Huize*ga

Brenda Kalleri-reyn
Yvonne Packer
Caro! Santsfort

Co ngratu latior:s to the
wlnnersi A. big "thank you" to
the 11 readers viho
panicipatedl Keep
readingl Ti^re next reacting
contest for aii readers begins
in early June. PIan ncw to
read this slimmer
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April 4
April 4
April 6
April 6
April 8
April 8
April 10
April 12
April 13
April 14
April 15
April 15
April 18
April 21

April 28
April 29

Jim & Holly Haitsma
Andrew & Genna Bult
Larry & Jan Schaeffer
Gus & Julia Spyksma

Biegel, Douglas
Haitsma, James
Haitsma, Addyson
Kuiken, Richard
Adams, Bria
Vander Meer, Sharon
Archer, Beisy
Lightfoot, Ernest
Schutt, Maria
Lanting, Cheryl
Heersema, Scott
MonteMayer, Kimberly
Tremblay, Jean
Bischof, R. William
Vander Molen, Jennifer
Miedema, Rebecca

April 12,2008
April 19 2013
April 25, 1998
April 26, 1990

Nf,,lVS 8.f,VIE.W S,T&FT
Gay Ebbens
ldell Ebbens

Please turn in
all articles for
the May issue

on April
l Tthfollowing
the morning

service
11:00a.m.


